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Chapter 1

General introduction

Perovskite re一ated compounds lave many useful app一ications such as

superconductors, dielectrics and cata一ysts [1 - 6]. It is weII known that their

°

physical properties are affected by small deviations from stoichiometry.

Sil-ce the basic structura一 con-ponent of tlle perovskite compounds consist

of tl-ree-dn一一ensi0--al frames of comer shared MOfi octahedra, the variation

of stoichiometry causes large-sca一e structural rearrangement. The

lllree-dimensional frames are broken along the two-dimensiona一 planes of

defects, and shifted, to control the whole stoichiometry of the components.

Such a crystallographic si-ear process results in a longィange ordered

two-dimensional structure. Typica一 examples of such cases are well-known

as Ruddlesden-Popper phases, SrnHTinO3nt|, which involve several kinds of

stacking units of the perovskite 一ayer 【1). Ruddlesden-Popper phases are

expressed by genera一 formu一a ^n. B.0...1【 -n(ABO3)・AO】 for n = 1, 2, 3,

and ∞. The convcntional perovskite ABO3 is the end member of the series

for n - ∞　The A2BO4 compound for n- 1 0f this series is known as a

K2NiF4-type compoi川d. Tl-e idealized structures of Ruddlesden-Popper

pl-ascs are si-own Fig. 1.1. Since a higli temperature superconductor of

(La,Ba)2Cu04　willl K2NiF,-type structure 【8] was discovered in 1986,

numerous expertmcntal and lhcorelical studies have been performed. Also,

the relationship between crystal structure and magnetic property in

two-dinlensional malcrials llavc attracted nluCll attention 【9 - 11】 because

their electrica- and一一一ag一一etic properties are governed by the interaction

between transitio…lctal atld oxygen. The transition meta一s and oxygen ions

(l)
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in a laycred perovskite compoi川d form quasi-two-dimendional plane.

Therefore, sueh a layered perovskile compound is a suitab-e system to study

two-dimensional physical properties coming from the transition

metal-oxygen plane. On (he other hand, the investigation of physical
一

properties of oilier cations in the layered perovskite, i.e., A-cations in ABO3

perovskite, is ratl-cr fewer tllan those of B-cations (transition metals),

because A-cations arc 一ocated on tl-rec-din-ensional position rather U-an

two-din-et-Sio一一al one in tI-c layered perovskite compound.

In this work, we have paid attention to the layered perovskite

compound with ordered A-cations. New 一ayered pcrovskite compounds with

general formula A2[Lnn_,TinO,nH], where A - alkali metal and Ln = rare

eartllS, Ilave been recently reported 【12, 13】. Since these compounds have

two-dimesinal arrays of A-cations, it is of some interest to develop tl-is

study focusing on the two-dimensional physica一 properties ofA-cations. We

have studied the relationship between the crystal structure and the

two-dimensional physical a一一d diemical properties of the ordered layered

perovskites. In addition, we tried to prepare some novel layered perovskites

with ordered A-cations. This work is composed of six chapters as follows;

In cl-apter 2, tl-e preparation of a new triple layered perovskite,

Ag2La2Ti30JO, by an ion-exchange reaction of K2La2Ti30,0 with AgNO3

molten salt is described. The effect of the bond character on the ion

conductivity behavior in Ag2La2Ti3010 is also discussed.

In chapter 3, the effects of the environment around the conductive

ions on the ion conducting bel-avior in the triple layered perovskite

compound, Na2La2Ti3010, are described. Tl-e differences of tl-e hydration

behavior are also discussed.

(3)



In chapter 4, Hie synthesis of the single layered perovskite compounds,
一

NaLnTiO4 (Ln - La, Eu, Gd, Y, and Lu), are described. By using two

parameters of c/a ratio and tolerance factor t, the change of symmetry of

crystal structure was cxplained. TI-e 一owering of the symmetry is discussed

一

in terms oftl一c mismatch belweer- TiO2 and Lr-02 一ayers.

In chapter 5, the preparations of the new single layered perovskites,

AgLnTiO4and LiLnTiO4(Ln - La and Eu), are described. The difference in

tlle crystal structure betwceil both col叩ounds is discussed in terms of the

ionic radius oftlle interlaycr A-cations.

hl Cllapler 6, the critica一 dopant concentration for photoluminescence

ofNaGdTiO4and Na2Gd2Ti,OIOdoped by Eu3◆ is discussed in terms of their

two-dimensional crystal structures. We pointed out tl-at tl-e concentration

quenching found in these compounds can be explained by means of a

percolation mode一.

The contents of this thesis are composed of the following papers.

1. M. Sato, K. Toda, J. Watanabc and K.Uematsu, Nippon Kagaku Kaishi,

640 (1993)

2. K. Toda, Y. Kamco, M. Ohta and M. Sato, J. Ceram. Soc. Japan, 102,

737 (1994)

3. K. Toda, Y. Kameo, M. Olitaand M. Sato, J. AlloysComp., in press

(4)



Chapter 2

Structure Determination a一一d -on Conductivity ofa Layered

Perovskitc Compounds, M2La2Ti,,C>l。(M -K and Ag).

2.1 Introduction

Layered perovskite compounds have been investigated extensive-y ln

the literature because tl-cy exf-ibit a variety of structural and electric

properties. I・lovvever, ionic conduction, especially cationic conduction, has

been scarcely studied for these type oxides. Recently, ion-exchangeable

layered perovskites made up ofNbO6 orTiO6 octahedra have gained interest,

because of not on一y lhcir excellent ion-exchange abiHy but also their

illtercalati0--　reactiollS 【12　- 211 and photocatalytic reactions 【22】. The

synthesis ofM2La2Ti,OIO(M - Li, Na, K) has been reported for the first time

by Vallino [23]. Recently ion-exchange reactions ofM2Ln2Ti3OIO(M - Na, K,

Rb; Ln - rare earth ions) have been found independently by Gondrand and

Joubert [12] and Gopalakrishnan and Bhat [13]. However, the crystal

structure of M2L一一2Ti,010 remains unknown aM-ough prototype structure

models arc presumed on the basis of lattice constants and on the indexing of

the powder X-ray diffracti011 (XRD) patterns.

In the course of the study for these compounds, we have found that

the potassium ions in tI-e parent compound, K2La2Ti3010, are readily

exchanged wit-i silver ions in AgNO3 n-oltcn salt to give a new layer占d

perovskite compound, Ag2La2Ti30IO. It is well known that Ag ion can be a



mobile cation in various ionic conductors. Therefore, ionic conductive

behavior for Ag2La2Ti3010 would be quite interest.

In this chapter, the structure and ionic conductivity of Ag2La2Ti301。

arc investigated and are compared with those of the niobate compound

AgLaNb207 【18]. On II-e basis of the comparison between titanate and

niobate compounds, we llavc discussed the mechanism of the ionic

collductive bellavior ll1 the layered perovskite compounds.



2.2 Experimental

K2La2Ti,OIO was prepared by a conventional solid-state reaction. The

starting materials were K2C03, La20, and Ti02. An excess amount ofK2CO3

(30m01%) was added to compensate for loss due to the evaporation of

potassium component. The reactants were ground, pelletized and then fired

in an open alumi一一a cruciblc. The mixture was fired for 6h at 550℃　further

heated for another 6h at l000℃ in air. After the reaction, the product was

was!-ed with distilled water and dried for 24h at loo℃. The ion-exchange

reaction was done by adding the ground K2La2Ti】010powder to a molten salt

of AgN03 at　250℃　for　721-　After the reaction, the precipitate of

Ag2La2Ti3010 was collected, washed with distilled water again and dried for

24h at loo℃.

Analysis of the ion-exchange compound for residual alkali metal was

carried out by Electron Probe Micro-Analysis (EPMA). Thermogravimetric

ana一ysis (TGA) and differelltial tllermal analysis (DTA) were carried out

using a Mac Science thermal analyzer system 001 at a heating rate of5℃

min in air. Powder XRD patterns were recorded on a Rigaku RAD-rA

diffractonleter, using Cu-Kα　radiatiotl whicll was monochromatized by a

curved crystal of graphite. The data were coIIected in a step-scanning mode

inthe20　rangeof5- 100" withastepwidthofO.02　andasteptimeof

4S. lndexing of tlle powder XRD patterns obtained was examined with the
°

aid of the computer program CELL [24]. Data analysis was carried out by

the Rietveld method, using the RIETAN profile refinement program [25] on

an ACOS2010 computer at Niigata University. An extended pseudo-Voigt

function was chosen to generate the line shape of tl-e diffraction peaks. A

(7)



modified Marquardt algorithm was used in nonlinear least-squares

procedures. The reflection peak observed at low 20　region in the powder

diffraction pattern was found to deviate greatly from the calculated peak

profile due to ai一 asymmetric effect of peak shape. Therefore, this reflection

peak was eliminalcd from the Rietveld refinement.

The Ag◆ ion condi-ctivity and electronic conductivity of Ag2La2Ti3010

were measured by two-probe alternating current (AC) and direct current

(DC) technique. The AC conductivity was determined using the complex

impedance diagrams of the data obtained between 40Hz and lOOkHz, using

a HIOKI 3520I^i Tester. Powder samples were compressed in a pellet at

400MPa. Silver past was used as the electrode. Agl was used as an ionically

blocking electrode for tl-e measuren-ent of DC conductivity. The pure ion

conductivity was detern-il-ed by measuring the voltage between both
°

opposite faces of a cell (Pt, Ag |　Agl |　sample　|　Ag, Pt) using a

digitaトmultitester (ADVANTEST TR21 14).

(8)



2.3 Results and Discussion

From the powder XRD measurement of K2La2Ti3O,0, this compound

was found to intercalate water molecu一es in the interlayer space. Figure 2.1

shows the thermogravimetric curve of K2La2Ti3010・xH20 fully hydrated by

an atmosphere with lOO% humidity at room temperature. The weight losses

from room temperature to loo℃ and from 100 to 200℃ correspond to the

loss of 0.27mol of absorbed surface water molecules and 1.97mol of

interlayer hydration water molecu一es, respectively. Therefore, the value ofx

can be estimated about　2. 0n tlle other hand, the silver ion-exchange

compound is not hygroscopic. The EPMA result indicates that both Ag and

K+ in tl-e ion-excl-ange compound are present in molar ratio ofAg : K -

1.91 : 0.13. The ion-cxchangc reaction was almost complete.

The synthesis of K2La2Ti.,010 has been reported by Gopalaknshnan

and Bllat [13]. LIowcver, the crystal structure of K2La2Ti3Ol。 remains

unkt-owl- aid-ougl- prototype structure models are presumed on tl-c basis of

lattice constants and on the indexing of the powder XRD patterns. In this
e

study, the crystal structures of three compounds, K2La2Ti3O,o・　2H2O,

°

K2La2Ti30JO and Ag2La2Ti3010, were determined by the Rietveld analysis.

Since anhydratc K2La2Ti3010 can easily intercalate water molecules in

ambient air, tllc measurement of powder XRD was carried out at 200℃,

us川g a high lcn叩erature fi川-ace attacl一ment. All the reflections obtained

for these compounds could be assigned as a tetragonal symmetry. It was

found to be no reflection condition for K2La2Ti,010・2H20, leading to eight

possible space groups with P-type lattice (P4, P4, P4/m, P422. P4mm, Pす2m,

pすm2 and P4/n川川-). The indexing for K2La2Ti3Ol。 and Ag2La2Ti,010 was

(9)





also examined. Tlle reflection condition found for both compounds was h +

k + I - 2n for hkl reflections, giv川g eight possible space groups withトtype
°　　°

lattice (14, 14, 14/m, 1422, 14mm, Iすm2, I42m and I4/mmm). An initial

structural model for K2La2Ti3010　11,0 was adopted on the basis of

assumption that the main lattice of La2Ti301 layer constructs a triple

perovskite layer analogous to CsCa2Nb3Ol0 which has triple perovskite

layers without displacement of each layer as reported by Dion et al. [14].

On the other -and, since K2La2TijOl and Ag2La2Ti3010have a body centered

Bravais lattice, all initial structural model was constructed by taking

account the displacement of each perovskite layer along the c-axis. The

Rietvcld refinement was carried out for all space groups given by the CELL

results in tt-e first refinement stage. Tl-e most reliable solutions witl-

physically mcani一一grul cryslallographic parameters was finally achieved

when adopting P4/mmm space group for K2La2Ti3010　1^2O and I4/mmm

space group for K2La2Ti,Ol0 and Ag2La2Ti3O10. The site occupancy of water

molecule (on一y oxygetl atom was assigned) in K2La2Ti30-0 ・ 2I^20 was a一so

refir-cd in the ri一一al rcfinement stage. Thc crystallographic data and the

positiona一 parameters are listed in Tab一e 2.1. A typical result of the pattern

fitting is shown in Fig. 2.2 for K2La2Ti,01 2H20. Tl-e selected interatomic

distances and angles arc listed in Tables 2.2 - 2.4. The crystal structures of

three compounds refined are shown in Figs. 2.3 and 2.4. Tf-e structural

features of K2La2Ti,OIO・2H20 is substantially the same as that reported by

Gopalakrishnan alld Bhat 【13]. However, the composition and position of

water molecules arc different from their model. Water mo一ecules are

statistically distributed in a 4m (x, 0, 1/2) site with 40% occupancy, giving

1.6mol water molcculcs for formula unit. Results ofTG and the Rietveld

(ll)



Tablc 2・I Crystallograpl-ic data a一一d positional parameters of K2La2Ti,010・2-i20,

K2LaJi30-。 and AgjLajTi^Ol。

Atom Site8) gb)　x y z B/nm2

K.LaJ^0,,,・2I-1,0　K Il 1.0　0.5

P4/mmm(No.123) La　　211  1.0　0.5

a=0.38585(l)nnl Ti(I) la 1.0　0.0
C=

Rl叩

㌔=
Ri-

RF-

1.68I4(I)nm

- 13.69%

10.60%

4.84%

2.42%

Ti(2) 2g

0(1) 2f

0(2) 2g

0(3) 4i

O(4) 2g
Owc) 4m

1.0　　0.0

1.0　　0.0

1.0　　0.0

1.0　　0.0

1.0　　0.0

0.40(3) 0.25(2)

0.5　0.3797(I4)　0.025(5)

0.5　0.1285(3)　0.001(1)

0.0　　0.0　　　　　　0.001

0.0　　0.25 10(7)　0.001

0.5　0.0　　　　　0.033(17)

0.0　0.1142(24)　0.002(ll)

0.5　　0.2271(17)　0.002(8)

0.0　0.3521(20)　0.004(12)

0.0　0.5　　　　　0.081(59)

KjL^TijOIO

14/mmm (No. 139)

a = 1.25436(2)nnl

c = 0.53281(4)nm

RI仰- 10.19%

㌔=7.71%
R-- 2.73%

RF- 1.46%

K　　　4c

La　　4e

Ti(l) 2a

Ti(2) 4e

0(1) 4c

0(2) 4e

0(3) 8g

0(4) 4e

1.0　　0.0　　0.0

1.0　　0.0　　0.0

1.0　　0.0　　0.0

1.0　　0.0　　0.0

1.0　　0.0　　0.5

1・9　0.0　0.0
1.0　　0.0　　0.5

1.0　　0.0　　0.0

0.2923(4)　0.0 1 8(4)

0.4276(1)　0.018(1)

0.0　　　　　0.015(4)

0.1413(3)　0.013(3)

0.0　　　　　0.060(1 5)

0.0643(15)　0.049(1り

0. 1 295(8)　0.025(7)

0.1989(ll)　0.022(10)

Ag2La2Ti,OIO

I4/mmnl (No. 139)

a = 1.25436(2)mll

c = 0.53281(4)nm

R　-12.64%

Rp-9.14%
R,- 3.73%

RF- 2.76%

∧g　　4c

La　　4e

'ri(l) 2a

Ti(2) 4c

0(1) 4c

O(2) 4c

O(3) 8g

O(4) 4e

1.0　　0.0　　0.0

1.0　　0.0　　0.0

1.0　　0.0　　0.0

1.0　　0.0　　0.0

1.0　　0.0　　0.5

1.0　　0.0　　0.0

1.0　　0.0　　0.5

1.0　　0.0　　0.0

0.2872(4)　0.0 1 7(2)

0.4249(2)　0.001(1)

0.0　　　　　0.001(7)

0. 1483(6)　0.002(5)

0.0　　　　　0.053(28)

0.0653(23)　0.007(14)

0.1344(12)　0.016(13)

0.2087(20)　0.001(15)

a) Multiplicity and WyckofTnotation.

b) Occupancy.

c) Oxygen atom of water molecule.

(12)
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refinement can be taken to be consistent with above results. Gopalakrishnan

and Bhat claimed that water molecules are located in a lb (0, 0, 1/2) site

willl lmol for forlllula ulliL TIle Rielveld analysls on basis of tlleir model

gave no reasonable solution with physically meaningful structural

parameters. However, tlle Va一ues of isotropic tllermal parameters are highly

scattered in our model. In particular, tlle value for Ow (oxygen atom of

water molecules) is considerably large, and some of values for other sites

must be fixed to a positive value because they converge to negative values

witllout fixing. Tllis may be due to compositional and positional disorders

of water molecules. It is difficult to obtain accurate information of water

molecules (oxygen atom) from powder XRD pattern analysis. Another

approach, for examp一e, neutron diffraction pattern analysis, is necessary to

give a precise structural description of the water mo一ecules. The structures

°

of anhydrous K2La2Ti,010 and Ag2La2Ti3010 were well analogous to that of

the Ruddlesden-Popper pi-ase wit1- ll-e tetragonal crysta一 system. The

adjacent triple perovskite sheets, La2Ti30,0, are stacked with a displacement

by 1/2 along the (】10) direction. Contrary to the niobium compounds,

anhydrous K2La2Ti,010 and Ag2La2Ti,0,0 have almost the same crystal

structure. Ill niobate oxides with a layered perovskite structure, tl-e relative

arrangement of the adjacent perovskitc sheets is dependent of its ionic size

existing in the interlayer. KLaNb207 [21】 forms a base-centered lattice

wherein potassium ions have trigonal prismatic coordination, while

AgLaNb207 [18] takes a body-centered lattice wherein silver ions have

tetrahcdral coordinations.

Figure 2.5 shows t一一e environment of titanium atoms in Ag2La2Ti30-0・

TI-e TiO6 0ctahedron located on the inside of the perovskite layers is close

(18)





to an ideal octahedron, while those located on the outside of the layer are

fairly distorted. The Ti -　O bonds of the latter octahedra in these

compounds arc classified into three types, i.e., a very shortened bond

(Ti(2) - 0(4)) toward the intcrlayer space, four normal bonds (Ti(2) - 0(3))

linked witl- an equatorial oxygen atom and a 一ong bond (Ti(2) - 0(2))

toward tlle inside of the layer. These bond characters are similar to those of

KLaNb207 【211 and AgLaNb207日8】 Figure 2.6 shows the environment

around Ag ion located between tlie two perovskite layers. The potassium

and silver ions in these compounds occupy nine-fo一d sites with a distorted

rock-salトtype coordi-1ation bctweei- the two perovskite layers. Although the

anhydrous K2La,TilOIO and Ag2La2Ti30IO had almost the same crystal

structure, a drastic difference iil tlle bond character of M-0 (M - K, Ag)

was observed between the two compounds. The Ag - O bonds of this

coordination arc classificd into two types, i.e., shortened bonds (0.2268nn-)

toward the c-axis direction, four long bonds (0.2707nm) toward inside of

the layer. The shortened bond is smaller than the sum ofShannon's ionic

radius [26]. This bond distance is similar to those observed for silver atoms

have a covalcnt bond character in oxide [27, 28]. Therefore, it seems that

there is relatively stro-lg covalent character for the Ag - O bond along the

direction ofc axis. Wllile, two K - O bond distances (0.2787, 0.2753nm) are

comparablc w川I tIIC Sulll Or SIlannon-s iollic radius (0.273nm), indicating

comp一etely ionic cl-aracter. Such a covalent bond character in Ag2La2Ti3010

was renected to tllC COl1ductivity bdlavior silown latter.

A typical impedance p一ot for Ag2La2Ti3010 at lO6℃ are shown in Fig.

2.7. In all cases, the impedance plot are semicircles, indicating almost

absence of electrode surface effects. Accordingly, the bulk conductivity is

(20)





Fig. 2.7 Impedance diagram obtained at 106℃　for Ag,La2Ti、0,。- The solid

line was calculated by a nonlinear least squares method. Z'and Z" mean the

real alld imagmary con叩011Cllts of illlpcdallce, respectively.
°

(22)



determined froill lhc 一ow frequency intercept of tlle semicircle. Figure 2.8

shows the temperature dependence of AC and DC conductivity for

Ag2La2Ti3010* ∧C conductivity is in a一most agreement with DC conductivity

一

below 200℃. It is silown tllat almost pure ion conduction of silver was

observed at this temperature range. AC conductivity is higher than DC

conductivity above　200℃. Mixed conduction was observed over this

temperature vv州I the silver ion transport number t. - 0.54 at 300℃ and t.

- 0.51 at 400℃ It is apparent that the this mixed conduction is due to

relatively stro一一g covalc一一l character for the Ag - O bond along the direction

of c axis as nlentioncd above. In addition, the activation energy of DC

conductivity above　200℃ decreases with increasing temperature. The
一

calculated activation energies above and below 200℃ were 42.8kJmol and

55.6k.Imorl, respectively. This phenomenon may be attributed to the change

of band structure because DTA shows no structural phase transition with

rearrangement of atoms at this temperature. The value of ionic conductivity

for Ag2La2TilO川arc rather sn-allcr than tI-ose for so-ca一led fast ion

conductors [29, 30]. However, pure ion conduction found for Ag2La2Ti30柑

in low temperature region is extremely rare in the normal oxide because of

silver atoms tend to llave a covalent bond cllaracter it-　oxides. It is

interesting to compare t一一e ionic conductivity of Ag2La2Ti301 with that of

niobate compound 【18]. The silver ions of Ag2La2Ti3Ol。 are situated in a
′

rigid rock-sa-t-type coordi一一atiot- Wit-- 100% 0cc叩al-cy. On the otl-er hand,

silver ions in AgLaNb2O7 are located in a tetrahedral coordination with 50%

occupancy. Consequent一y. ti-e value of ionic conductivity ofAg2La2Ti-0,0 is

approximate-y 10 limes less than t-lat ofniobatc compound, AgLaNb207[18].

However, structi汀al pi-ase transition in AgLaN-b207at about 300℃ leads to

(23)





an abrupt decrease in the conductivity. In Ag2La2Ti3010, such a decrease of

conductivity do not observed because structural phase transition is absent.



2.4 Summary

A layered perovskile compound, Ag2La2Ti3OIO, was newly synthesized

by an ion exchange reaction ofK2La2Ti,010 with a AgNO3 molten salt. The

crystal structures of the parent compound K2La2Ti.,Ol0・　xH2O and the

ion-exchanged compound Ag2La2Ti3010　were determined by Rietveld

°

analysis. All the structures were analogous to that of Ruddlesden-Popper

phase with a tetragonal crysta一 system. Althougll the anhydrous K2La2Ti301。

and Ag2La2Ti3Ol0　compound have almost the same crystal structure, a

drastic difference in the bond character ofM-0 (M - K, Ag) was observed

between the two compounds, i.e., completely ionic character for the K-0

bond and relatively strong covalc一一l charactcr for tl-e Ag-0 bond along the

direction of the c axis. Such a covalent bond cl-aracter in Ag2La2Ti3010 was

rcnected to thc conductivity behavior. An a一most pure lot- conduction of

silver was observed at the temperatures below 200 1), while the mixed

conduction witll silver ion transport number of 0.5 was observed over this

temperature.
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Chapter 3

Crystal Structure and Ionic Conductivity ofa Layered Perovskites,

Na2La2Ti3OIO'

3.1 Introduction

Recently, a great interest has developed in ion-exchangeab一e layered

perovskitcs made up of NbO6 or TiO6 octahedra, not only because of

excellent ability of iolトexchange reaction but a一so Ulcir intercalation

reactions 【12 - 211 and pilotocatalytic reactions 【22】 Sodium compound,

Na2La2Ti3010, is one of tl-e member of Ruddlesden-Popper type

iolトcxchangeable laycred perovskite. This compound can be direct一y

obtained by a conventional solid state reaction. Therefore, we expected that

Na2La2Ti,010 I-avc applicability as a soHd electrodes. I-Iowever, the crysta一

structure of Na2La2Ti,Ol0 remains unknown although prototype structure

mode一s arc presuimC(J Oll lIlc basis oflattice collstants and on the indexing of

the powder XRD patterns. Though many of the ion-exchangeable

compounds containiilg sodium ions, for example, Na- β -alumina, exhibit

high ionic conductivity, there are few studies on ionic conductivity of

intcrlayer ions for 一ayered perovskites consisting ofTiO6octahedra.

In chapter 2, we have clarified the silver ionic conductive properties

of a si一ver-exchanged compound Ag2La2Ti,OIO, which crystallizes into a

Ruddlesdcn-Popper structure and exhibits a relatively strong covalent

cllaracter for tl-c Ag-0 bond a-ol一g ll-c direction perpendicular to the

perovskite layer 【17】. It shows nlixed conduction with silver ions and
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electronsabove200C.Ontheotherhand,themainstructureofAgLaNb2O7

whichsllowsalmostpureionicconductionisalsoanalogoustothatofthe

Ruddlcsden-PoppcrphasebutIIICCllvironmentaroundtheinterlayerionsin

thiscompoundissomewhatdifferent,i.e.,si一verionsarelocatedonthe

nearlytctrahedralsitewith50%occupancyintheinterlayer[18].These

structura一differencesbetweenlitanatesandniobatesarethoughttobe

rcnectedbytheirco-lductivebellaviors.TllisisbecausetheTiO-andNbO
^--IIUl^V/V/g

octahedraexhibittllcdifferclltillteractionsbetweentlleperovskitesheets

andtheinterlayerionsduetotlledifferentoxidationstatesoftheircentral

cations[19].ItisexpectedthatNa2La2Ti3OJOalsoshowspureionic

conduction.Therefore,wecallgiveacleardiscussionforthemechanismof

ioniccoilductivebellaviorilllllelayeredperovskitecon叩ounds.

Inthischapter,thestructureandionicconductivityofNa2La2Ti3010

areinvestigatedandcoll1paredwitllthoseofniobatecompounds【20】such

asNaLaNb207andNaCa2NaNb4013,sincei¥-esetwocompoundsinwhich

interlayerioncnvirollmcntisdiffcrclltfromtllatoftheRuddlesden-Popper

phasealsost-owpureionicconduction.Ontl-ebasisofthecomparison

betweentitanatea一一dniobatccompounds,wehavediscussedthemechanism

ofionicconductivebehaviorinlayeredperovskitecompounds.
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3.2 Expenmental

Na2La2Ti3010 was prepared by a solid-state reaction. The starting

materials were Na2CO,, La20, and Ti02. An excess amount of Na2CO3

(30moI%) was added to compensate for 一oss due to the evaporation of

sodium component. The rcactants were ground, pelletized and then fired in

an open alumina crucible. The following three stages for the calcination
°

were adopted in order to obtain a single phase. The mixture was fired for

12hat 550℃ in air, subsequentlyheated foranother6h at 1000- 1100℃ in

0, flow, and fillally cooled slowly (<3℃min当to room temperature. After

the reaction, the product was washed with distilled water and dried for 24h

at100℃.

TIlermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and differentia一 thermal analysis

(DTA) were carried out using a Mac Science thermal analyzer system 001 at

a heating rate of 5℃min in air. TIlin specimens for electron microscopic

analysis were obtaillcd by crushillg and mounting the crystal fragments on a

Cu grid. Electron microscopic analysis was carried out with an ABT

(Topcoil) EM002B elcclrol1 111icroscopc operating at　200kV. Chcmical

analysis was carried out by the EDX method using an electron microscope

fitted witll all EDX analyzer. Powder XRD patterlls were recorded on a

Rigaku RAD-rA diffractomcter, using Cu-Kα　radiation which was

monochromatized by a curved crystal of graphite. The data were collected

inastep-scanningmode in the20　rangeof5 - 100　withastepwidthof
°

0.02' and a step time of4s. Data analysis was carried out by the Rietveld

met!lod, usillg the RIETAN promc refinement program 【25】 on an

ACOS2010　computer at Niigata University. Ionic conductivity of
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Na2La2Ti.,010 was measured on a pressed pellet by a complex impedance

°　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　°

leclimquc between 40Hz afld lOOkHz using a HIOKI 3520 Hi Tester in the

lcn叩eraturc rallge of300 - soo℃.
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3.3 Results and Discussion

In order to obtain a一一一onophasic Na2La2Ti,010 compound, we first

used the same method as that reported by Gondrand and Joubert [12].

However, the monophasic compound could not be obtained by their

preparation conditions. TIic impurity phases of La2/1TiO,. 【3日　and

NaLaTiO4 【321 were always observed in the reaction product. After some

trial and error, the preparation conditions consisting of the three steps as

mentioned in thc experimental section are found to be the best for the

preparation of a sing一e-phase product. In the absence of the first step, the

end product is a defective perovskite, La2/3Ti03.x. The defective perovskite is

considered to be more thcrmodynamically stable than the layered perovskitc,

Na2La2Ti301f), arou一一d this lcinpcrature range. It was found tl-at lhe presence

of the intermediate product, La2O2CO3, is necessary to prevent the

formation of La2/JTiO,.x in the reaction. The reaction temperature for the

first step silould not be permitted to exceed 600℃　because the defective

perovskitc is preferentially formed over this temperature. It is necessary to

keep tl-e reaction temperature for the second step witllin ttle range from

1000 to llO0℃, sillce tlle impurity phase, NaLaTi04, is produced rather

than Na2La2Ti,010 below this temperature range.

Thcrmogravimetric analysis indicated that Na2La2Ti3010 does not take

any hydrous form even (hough the compound was washed with distilled

water. TIlis resu一t IS Ill COlltrast to that of the corresponding potassium

compound, K2La2Ti301。【13, 171 whicll contains 1.7 water molecules in the

interlayer. Contrary to the titanate compounds, NaLaNb2O7 has 1.6 water

molecules in the intcrlaycr and KLaNb2O7 does not take any hydrous form
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[19, 21]. KLaNb2O7 forms a face-centered lattice wherein potassium ions

have trigor-al pHsmatic coordination, whi一e NaLaNb207　takes a

body-centered lattice wherein sodium ions have almost regular tetrahedral

coordinations. Therefore, the differences of the hydration behavior are due

to the differences of inlcrlayer space and not nature of interlayer cation.

Since tile crystal structure of Na2La2Ti30]o and K2La2Ti30IO are exactly the

same as shown later, the hydration behavior of these compounds can be

understood on the basis of the Coulomb interaction between the interlayer

ions and pcrovskite layer. Thc Coulomb attractive interaction is mucl-

stronger for ll-c sodium compound than for the of potassium compound

because of the smaller ionic radius of Naヰ ions. Therefore, in the sodium

compound, ll-e energetic gains obtained by I-ydration of Naヰ ions do not

exceed tlle Cllergy required lo expand tlle interlayer space.

Figure　3.1 shows a selected electron diffraction pattern of

Na2La2Ti3010. Tl-c indexing for each spot could be successfully

accomplished in the light of ana一ogy witl- the crystal structure ofSr4Ti30川

[33], one of the members of Ruddlesden-Popper phases with a tetragonal

system. It was found tllat the incident electron beam runs along the [111】

directio一一and that tl-c spots were indexed as shown in Fig. 3.1. Approximate

cell parameters estimated from the diffraction pattern are a - 0.38nm and

-2.8nm, and the reflection condition is h + k + 1 - 2n for (hkl) reflections.

It is obvious that the doubling of the a-axis as reported by Gondrand and

Joubert 【12J is　一一ot observed i一一our resu一t. There are two possible

explanations for this disagreement. As mentioned above, the synthesis of

the single-phase Na2LaJi,Ol0is achieved only under the severely controlled

preparation conditions particularly in the case of heating temperatures.
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Therefore, we suppose that some impurities may be present in their sample.

In addition, the coolii一g rate after the high-temperature reaction may lead to

some distortions of the crystal structure. Since there are no data of electron

diffraction patterns and cooling rate in their paper, we do not discuss this in

detail here. Figure 3.2 shows the electron micrograph ofNa2La2Ti3OIO with

【1111 incidence corresponding to the same zone as that of the electron

diffraction pattern in Fig. 3.1. Two kinds of streaks which intersect each

other with an angle nearlyequal to 90　can be seen. One has a d-spacing of

0.28nm corresponding to that of the 【110] direction, and the other a

d-spacing of 0.38nm corresponding to that of the 【101] direction. These

distances coincide well with those for the edge and diagonal of a TiO

octahedron found in some titanates.

Indexing of the powder XRD patterns obtained was examined with

the aid of the computer program CELL 【24】 on the basis of tetragonal

symmetry. The possible space groups were chosen from tl-e results. The

reflection condition found was h + k + 1 - 2n for hkl reflections, which was

consistent with the result for the electron di汀raction. This condition led to

eight possible space groups, 14, 14, 14/m, 1422, I4mm, I4m2, I42m and

I4/mmm.

The Rietveld refinement was carried out for all of the space groups in

the early refinen-ent stages. Finally, the 14/mmm space group gives the most

satisfactory fitting to the powder XRD pattern. The final reliability factors

achieved were R≠ - 12.87%, Rp- 9.86%, R,- 3.83%, RF- 2.14%. The

results of the pattern fitting are shown in Fig. 3.3 and the crystallographic

data are listed in Table 3.1. The positional parameters and the selected
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interatomic distances alld angles are listed in Table 3.2　and Table 3.3,

respectively.

The valucs of isotropic tIICrnlal parameters are lligllly scattered. In

particular, tllc value for O(HIS COIlsiderably large, and some ofvalues for

other sites must be fixed to a positive value because of their conversion to

negative values witllout fixing. This may be due to an insufficient

correction for the preferred orientation because the prepared sample

cxlllbits an extrcinCly large cleavage perpendicular to the c-axis. Another

origin for the scattered isotropic thermal parameters is possible, i.e., the

existence of intergrowtll. TIlere lave been many studies on the intergrowth

of titanate compounds [3, 34, 35]. However, this phenomenon is very

troublesome and las not yet been c一arified theoretically. The information of

sllort-rallgc disorder of tllc crystal structure cannot be obtained by powder

XRD pattern analysis. Another approach, for example, high-resolution

electron microscopic study, is necessary to determine intergrowth occurs in
°

this material.

The crystal structure of Na2La2Ti3O10 is illustrated in Fig. 3.4. The
一

structure is composed ofa perovskite unit with three layers and a rock-salt-

type unit (NaO) stacked alte川alcly along tfle c-axis. The adjacent triple

perovskite sheets, La2Ti3010, are stacked with a displacement by 1/2 along

the (110) direction. A sodium ion iII Ihis compound occupies the nine-fold

sites between the two pcrovskite layers. A lanthanum ion occupies the

twelve fold sites in the center of the perovskite lattice. The feature of the

crystal structure in this compound is the same as those of proton, potassium

and silver compounds 【13, 17]. The relative arrangement of the adjacent

perovskite sheets is independent of its ionic size while existing in the
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mlcrlayer. This stacki一一g feature is in contrast to that of niobate compounds

【211. In niobate oxides will- a 一ayered perovskite structure, on一y one sodium

ion can be accommodated in Hie interlayer space per NbO6 octahedron

一ocated toward the space. No n-atter how many perovskite layers -arc

constructed, such NaLaNb207, NaCa2Nb,010, and NaCa2NaNb4013, this is

always true due to lhc high positive cI-arge of the central ion of the NbO

octahedron. This situation can lead to a lower cf-arge density state for the

interlayer space. As the result, tlle Coulomb interaction between the

pcrovskite layer and the interlayer ion is relatively weak, reflecting a

variety ofstacking features of the adjacent perovskite layer blocks owing to

the ionic size of tllC illlcrlaycr lol一s. On the other hand, in titanate oxides,

lhc 一ower cl-a.ge of tl一c ce--lral ion of the TiO, octal-edron is compensated

by two interlaycr mo一一ovalcnt ions per TiO6 0ctahedron located toward the

interlayer, i.e., a high positive charge density state is realized in the

mterlayer space. Tl-is is consistent with the fact i¥-at Na2La2Ti30,0 crystal is

stab一e upon ll-c irradiatioll of a Iliglトenergy electron beam in the electron

microscopy studies.

Figure 3.5 si-ows the environment of titanium atoms in Na2La2Ti3010'

A large distortion of the TiOf) octahedra exists in the structure. The TiO(

octahcdrotHocaled i一一side of ll-e perovskite laycrs is c一ose to an ideal

octahedron, while those located outside of the layer are fairly distorted. The

oxygen with a fair一y sl-ortc一一ed distance of Ti-O is locatcd toward sodium

ions between II-e triple perovskitc layers. These bond cl-aracters are similar

to those ofNaLaNb207日91. Tlle distortion ofn-claトoxygen octalledra in the

perovskite layer is a quite con一mon feature observed in layered perovskites

wllicll exhibit an ion-exchange propbrly 【17, 19]. Such shortness of the
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Ti-0 distance seems to cause 一ess interaction between the sodium and the

crystal laltice of the sheets. Therefore, it is possible in this situation to

cxcI-ange the ions in tI-c i一一tcrlaycr with other alkali ions and protons as

reported previously [12, 13, 17].

Figure 3.6 shows U-e ionic conductivity ofNa2La2Ti30,0 as a function

oftemperati汀c. A si-arp drop of ionic conductivity was observed at around

575℃　since lhc X-ray powder pattern above this temperature showed the

formation of the defective perovskite, La2/3Ti0, , in this samp-e, this

change is due to the decomposition of Na2La2Ti30,0. It is interesting to

compare the ionic conductivity of Na2La2Ti3OIO with those of niobate

compounds. The value of ionic conductivity of Na2La2Ti30,0 is

approximately 10 times less than those of niobate compounds, NaLaNb207

and NaCajNaNb^0,, [20]. These results are analogous to those obtained

using the silver-exchange compounds [17]. Such difference in the ionic

conductivity between the titanate and the niobate compounds is due to the

difference in the charge density of the interlayer contributed by the central

ions (Ti小and Nb5*) oftlle TiO6 and NbO6 octahedra. The common features

amot一g sodiui一一　a一一d si一ver con-pounds are due to tl-e similarity of their

crystal structure. The higl-　charge density in the interlayer of titanate

compounds leads to strong electrostatic interaction between the perovskite

layer. The environment of the sodium atoms in Na2La2Ti3O)o is illustrated

in Fig. 3.7. Here, sodium ions are situated in a rigid rock-salt-type

coordination with lOO% occupancy. On the other hand, sodium ions in

NaLaNb207 and NaCa2NaNb4013 are located in a tetrahedral coordination

with 50% occupancy. Therefore, the ionic motion in Na2La2TilOIO is more

tightly restricted than tl-ose of NaLaNb207 and NaCa2NaNb4013. The
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differences of coordiilatioil aroi川d sodium ion reflect the differences of

ionic conductivity between tllc titanate and niobate compounds. TIlesc

rcsults indicate (lint the ion conducting behavior in tlle layered perovskilc

compounds is mainly dependent upon tf-e environment around^the

conductive lol一s in (Ile interlaycr [20].



3.4 Summary

An 10-1-CXCI柑一一gcablc layered pcrovskite compound, Na2La2Ti3010,

was direct一y synthesized by a solid-stale reaction. Tlle crystal structure of

°

Na2La2Ti,O川、vas determined by electron dif什action analysis and Rietveld

analysis for (he powder XRD pallc川. The unit ccll is lctragonal witll a -

0.383528(7)nnl, c - 2.85737(7)TIM alid Z - 2 with the space group 14/mmm

(No. 139). The structure of llns compound is analogous lo that of the

Ruddlcsdc-i-Poppcr pi-ascs. The ionic conductivity of Na2La2Ti,010 was not

very　-igh compared with those of niobate compou一一ds, NaLaNb207 and

NaCa2NaNb,Olv Such a 一ow ionic conductivity is due to the rigid

rock-salt-type coordilladoI=rOulld sodiutn iolls located at the intcrlayer.
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Chapter 4

Crystal Strucli汀c Dclcrmil-atior- of Layered Perovskilcs Compounds,

NaLnTiO,(Ln -La, Eu, Gd, Y, and Lu)

4.I Introduction

The laycrcd pcrovskitc compounds, NaLnTiO. (Ln - 一an(hanide), was

first prepared by t引asse [32】 Us X-ray powder diffraction pattern was

successfully u-dcxcd as a lctragollal unit cell. It has been estimated on the

basis of i-ldcxing of XRD patlcrn tllat the interlayer cations in NaLnTiO<

arc ordered bclwccll llle two available inlcrlaycr sites. However, tllcrc has

been no direct evidence that such ordcrilig rcally exist.

In this chapter, we present the synthetic conditions required for the

formation of NaLnTiO4　and discuss the proposed structure of tl-csc

compounds includitlg ali analysls of the relative sizes of the rare earth ions

and (lie alkali mctnl caliolis required for the stabilization of the structure.

Tins compound is of i一一(crest because it is the on一y A∧'DOl compound (hat

contains ordering A-site cations.
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4.2 Experimental

NaLIiTiCT 、叩s prepared by conventional solid-slate reaction. The

starting mntcrials were mixturc of Na,CO,, Ln20,, TiO, powder. An excess

amounl of Na2CO,(30mol%) was added (o compensaie for (he loss due to

the cvaporatioil of sodium component. Sodium carbonate can also be acted

as oxidizing flilX 【36]. The rcaclants were ground, pcllclizcd and (hen fired

in an open alumina crucible. The mixture was fired at 900-1000℃ for Ln -

La -Gd and a1 1050℃ for Ln- Y and Lu in air.Thesamples werelleated

for 30 mm at above temperatures.

Powder XRD pallc川s were recorded on a Rigaku RADィA

diffractomclcr, us川g Cu-K什　radiation which was monochromalized by a

°

curved crystal of graphite. The data were collected by a step-scanning mode

inthe20rangeof5- 100' ヽvill-aslcpヽvidlh 0.02　andasteplime4s.

hdexir一g of lhc |-O、vdcr XRD I-attc川s obtai一一cd was examined will- the aid

一

or‖lC COmpliter汀ogram CIiL [24J. Structural refinements were performed

w川I a Riclvcld llrogram RIBTAN [25] on an ACOS20IO compuler at

Nngata Utlivcrsity.
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4.3 Results and Discussion

The preparation of NaLnTiO^ has been described previously by

Dlassc 【32J an(I Linares and BIanchard 【37]. First tlle NaLnTiO4 was

prepared by the method similar to synthetic conditions of them. The

rcsullil一g products were not s川glc-phase but a mixture of NaLnTi04 and

Na2Ln2Ti3010. Thc synthctic conditions of NaLnTi0- were investigated in

detail lo obtain single phase materia一s. In the search for appropriate

synthetic conditions, we found that Na2Ln2Ti3010 is preferential一y formed in

▼

high reaction temperatures. To prepare single phase NaLnTiOォ, tl-e reaction

condilio一一S had lo be n-odified sligl-tly. A low reaction temperature was

necessary to obtain lIlc single-pllasc. The reaction temperatures was

decreasedl0900- 1000℃　for Ln-La-Gd and 1050℃　for Ln-Y. Itis

necessary (o keep llic reaction temperature within the range from 900 to

OO0℃　for Ln - La -Gd and 1050℃　for Ln- Y, since the intermediate

compound is remained below this temperature range. The diffraction pattern

of the illlcrIl1cdia(c compoi川d can be indexed using an orlhorhombic cell
°

with lalticc parameters related lo those of a pseudo-cubic perovskite by

21/2a-× 2"2a x 2ap, wl-ere a is the lattice parameter of the pseudocubic

structure. The thermal stability of the intermediate compound is very

sensitive to the size of rare earth ions. TIlc decomposition temperature of

intermediate coinI-Ound increase vv=- (he replacement ofa -argcr rare cartl-

W川- a smalIcr or-c. For cxamplc,川e intern-cdiatc compounds ofLn = Eu

were decoil叩oscd by lcadng at about 850℃, Whcrcas those ofLn = Y were

decomposed at about lO50℃. Therefore, tlic sing一e phase compound ofLn =

Lu could not be obtained by the above preparation conditions because of the
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I-igI-　decomposition temperature of tl-e intermediate compound. An

extended heat treatn-ent at a low reaction temperature (e.g. 900℃) was

unfavorable. Tl-e product si-owed an asymmetric broadening toward the

lower side diffraction angle of the XRD pattern. It seems that the

broadening is caused by a structural disorder of interlayer cations. As

mentioned above, the smgle-phase sampie of NaLnTiO< was obtained for

the quite litnited preparatioil conditions.

In the earlier study 【37】, ll-e space group ofNaLnTiO. (Ln - rare

earths) was reported to be P4mm with a tetragonal symmetry, aMlough the

refinement of tl-e crystal structure was unsuccessful. Linares and Blanchard

[38] pointed out that the symmetry oftlle rare earth site in the NaLnTiO<

(except for Ln - La) is lower than C<vbecause the number o川nes observed

in the emission spectra ofNaLnTiO4:Eu is mucl一more than tl-ose expectdd

°

usua一ly from tI-c symmetry C4v. Therefore, we reexamined the indexing of

the XRD patterns ofNaLnTiO4 by means of the CELL program. For Ln - La,

llle XRD pattern exhibits the simpic diffraction pattern without superlattice

reflection. The pattern ofNaLaTiO4 indicates tI-at hkO reflections with h +

k - 2n + 1 arc systematically absent. All the peaks in the XRD pattern of

NaLaTiO4ca-I be indexed by a tetragonal ce‖ wilII P4/nmm space group. On

the other hand, the XRD patterns for Ln　-　Eu　-　Lu are readily

distinguishable from the tetragonal phase. The XRD patterns showed weak

extra reflections which could not be explained in accordance to the

tetragonal cell with P4mm or P4/nmm space group. These results clearly

indicate that NaLnTiO4 (Ln - Eu - Lu) have a lower symmetry than

tetragonal one. The reflection conditions found are k - 2n for Okl and OkO

reflections and I -　2n for hOl and 001 reflections on the basis of an
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o川-or1-0日bic symmdry. Tl-cse conditior-s lead to Pbcm ar-d Pbc2I space

groups. In llns study, we adopted Pbcm space group with higher symmetry

than Pbc2,, because some of (he standard deviations for structural

parameters became fairly large (sometimes the order of about 10-2) in the

case of Pbc2, space group for (he Rietveld refinement. This space group

explains (he 、veak reflections in (I-e XRD patterns. As an example, the

resuIIs oftl-e pallc川filling for NaLaTiO< and NaEuTiO< are shown in Figs.

4.1 and　4.2. Tlle structural models for NaLaTiO4　and NaEuTiO4 are

illustrated in Fig. 4.3 and 4.4. The crystallographic data finally obtained

rrolll llle Rietveld rcfiIICmCll( are listed iil Tables　4.1. Tlle atomic

coordinates arc very precise, bul ll-e atomic temperature factors B are less

so. We note lllat lhc Bragg peaks with strong I character were fit relatively

poorly comparcel willl 0川cr llcaks. Such discrcpallcics could result from the

occurrence ofsolnc stackillg faults and a structural disorder in tllis layered

structure clue to a long periodicity of the stacking direction of perovskite

slab.

It is interesting to examine the variation of the lattice parameters and

c/a ratios in NaLi-TiOl type compounds with the size oftl-e rare eartl- ion.

The c/a ralio is a useful parameter in determining the structure type of

K2NiF4　phase. The variations of lattice parameter c and c∫a ratio are

=ustratcd ln Fig. 4.5. The variation of lattice parameter a with tlic size of

lfle rare cardl ions is smallcr (Ilan (Ilal ofc/a ratio. Substitution of La f by

the smaller rare earth ions leads to a decrease in lattice parameter c and c/a

ratio. If lhe BO6 octahcdra were regular and all the A-O distances were

identical in the A2BO4 co=poui-d, the tl-coretical value ofc/a ratio is 3.41.

In general, c/a ratio ofK2NiF4-1ype compound is usual一y found to be3.30±
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Fig. 4.5 Variation of lattice parameter c and c/a ratio in NaLnTiO< (Ln - La,

Eu, Gd, Y, and Lu) as a function of ionic radius of rare earth ion. The value

ofc!a ratio for the ortllOrllOnlbic samples were calculated using the value of
°

primitive cell.
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0・1 【91 NaLaTiO4 aild NaLuTi0., I-ave uilusually lligll (3.45) and low (3.16)

C/a ratio, respectively. If the oclahedra in tetragonal NaLaTiO4 are regular,

the ccll parametcr a would be ii- the range 0.390 - 0.396nm. The observed

value (0.377nm) is much smaller. Ganguly and Rao presumed from data of

the lattice parameters ofNaLaTiO4 that there is a considerable pressure on

tlle Ti-0 equatoria一 distances of the TiO6 octahedra in NaLaTiO4 【9]. As

shown in the refinement resu一ts of the crystal structure for NaLaTiO4, this

apparent compressed bond is due lo the deviation of titanium ion from the

octalledral center. Tllc Ti-0 equatorial distance (0.1935(4)nm) is similar to

that observed for Sr,Ti04, in contrast to the Ti-0 apical distances with

abnormally silort (0.170(2)nm) alld lollg bond (0.265(2)nm). In NaLnTiO,,

the charge imbalance between Nat and Ln◆ ions both located in the

interlayer is compensated by a displacement of the Ti * ions from the

position of the regular octal-edral center toward the Nat ions. Such a

distortion of TiO6 0ctahcdra in tl-eir compounds is contrasted to that of

Ruddlcsden-Popper phase, Sr3Ti207, which has an almost regular TiO6

0ctahedral structure 【39]. Blasse and Van DenトIeuvel suggested from the

infrared and Raman spectra of NaLnTiO, (Ln - La, Gd and Y) that the

position of Ti atom in the TiO6 octahedra is shifted from a regular central

position 【371. Our structure rcfi一一ement results obtained 1-ere strongly

supports tl-cir prcdictio一一・ Tl-c stability of A2BO4 structure is often describe

in terms ofa tolerailce factor defiiled as 【71

t - (r∧+ r。)/i/2(iB+ '。]

(60)
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where rA+ roar-d rD+ rorefer to lhe sun- of the ionic radii ofA-0 and B-0

bonds. Based on Shannon's ionic radii, the calculated tolerance factors of

NaLaTiO4 are 0.94 and 0.93. Since the Ti-0-Ti bond is bent considerably

from (he ideal bond angle of 180 , the effective Ti-0 bond distance is

reduced. Therefore, tl-c tolerance factors of NaLaTiO< are close to unity

required什om Ihc ideal tetragonal geometry. This resuII is consistent with

(he fact that the space group of NaLaTiO< was P4/nmm with a tetragonal

symmetry. Tl-c tolerance factor also explains the cllange of the symmetry

from tetragonal to ortI-orhombic for NaLnTiO4 (Ln　-　Eu　-　Lu). The

occurrence of the orthorhombic symmetry is ascribable to the tilting ofTiO6
°

octahedra. The decrease in tolerance factor with a decrease of the ionic

radius of rare earth ions causes the misnlatch between TiO2 and LnO2 layers.

Considerablc cllergy to stretcll llle Ln-0 bond in a bilayer ofLrlO would be

required becauseof(he high charge oflhe Ln ions. On the other hand, the

Na-0 interaction is weaker than the Ln-0 interaction. As a result, the

mis一一latch between TiO2 and LnO2 一ayers is compensated by the tilting of

TiO` octahedra.
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4.4 Sunlmary

The layered perovskitc compounds, NaLnTiO4 (Ln - La, Eu, Gd, Y,

and Lu), were synthesizes by a solid state reaction. The crystal structure of

these compouilds were determined by Rietveld analysis for the XRD pattern.

For Ln - La - Y, it can be syntllcsized only under very narrow一y defined

conditions. The compositioi- of NaLuTiO4 was not single phase under the

conditions used itl lllis study. TIle stabilization of the NaLnTiO< structure

were discussed on the basis of an analysis of the relative sizes of the rare
°

earth ions alld lllc alka一i metal cations. By us川g two parameters, i.e., c/a

°

ratio and tolerance factor t, tl一c change of U-e crystal symmetry can be

explained. Tl-c lower川g oftl-e syn川-etry are considered to be introduced by
°

llle mismatch bctwcci- TiO2 and LnOユIayers.
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Chapter 5

Synthesis of Novel lntercalati0-- Compounds, AgLnTiO4and

LiLnTiO4(Ln - La and Eu)

5.1 Introduction

Ion-excl-ange reactior-s in inorganic so一ids can be used to provide

l l

metastablc pl-ases. All exan叩IC IS tlle synthesis of novel solid Bronsted

acids, H2Ln2Ti301。 (Ln - rare earth), from A2Ln2Ti,OI。 (A - K, Rb, Cs) by

ion-exchange reaction [13]. In cllapter 4, the crystal structure of layered

perovskite compound, NaLnTi04, were determined 【40]. These compounds

show a sequential ordering of(he catioils in such a way as [-Ln-Ln-Na-Na-J.

AMIOUgll tIIC Cllaracteristics oftlle crysta一 structure in ttlese compounds are

simi一ar to (Ile ion-exchangeable triple 一ayered perovskite compounds [21,

41], the ion-cxchangc rcaclion of the layered perovskitcs, NaLnTiO< , has

not been reported. If tl-e ion-exchange reaction is taken place in these

layered perovskitc compounds, their physical properties could be controlled
°

by the exchanged ions.

In this chapter, we report the synthesis of novel compounds,

AgLnTiO4 and L-iLnTiO< (L1- - La and Eu), by ion-exchange reaction fro耶

parent sodium con叩ounds.
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5.2 Experimental

The parent compounds, NaLaTiO4 and NaEuTiO4, were prepared as

described in chapter 4. AgL一一TiO< and LiLnTiOI I-ave been prepared by (he

ion-excl-ange reaction什om parent compounds, NaLnTiO4(Ln - La and Eu).

Silver and lithium excI-ange ofinterlayer sodium ions in sodium compounds

were carried out in molten AgNO3 at 250℃ for ¥2¥l and UNO】 at 310℃ for

12h, respectively. After the reaction, the precipitate of silver compound was

collected, waslled with distilled water and then with ammonia solution in

order to eliminate silver oxide, Ag20. The product was washed with

distilled water agam and ai卜dried at room ten-perature. Tl-e con-pletion of

the lon-excl-ange reactioIl was confirnled by XRD and X-ray nuorescence

analyses.

Powder XRD patterns were recorded on a Rigaku RAD-rA

diffractometer, using Cu-KO radiation wl-ich was monochromatized by a

curved crystal of graphite. The data were collected by a step-scanning mode

in the20rangeof5- 100　with astep width 0.02　and astep time4s.

°

Indexillg of tlle powder XRD patterns obtained was exaruined with the aid

ofIIle computer progralll CELL 【24】 Data analysis was carried out by the

Rielveld method, using the RIETAN profile refinement program [25] on an

ACOS2010 cor叩ulcr at Nngata University.
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5.3 Results and Discussion

As shown refinement of crystal structure in chapter 4, the charge

imbalance bctvveell sodium ant landlallide ions in NaLnTiO< is compensated

by a displacenlellt of the titanium ions from the position of a regular

octahedral center toward the sodium ions. The oxygen with a fairly

shortened distance of Ti-O is 一ocated toward sodium ions between the

perovskite layers. These bond characters are simi一ar (o (llose ofNa2La2TiJoio-

An important common structural feature of all the series of

ion-exchangeable layered perovskite compounds is the presence of

extrei一一ely short bonds of mclal-oxygen toward the interlayer alkali metals

between the perovskite layers [17, 19]. Such shortness of the Ti-0 distance

leads to less iiltcractioll bclvvccll lllc sodii川I atoms oftllc interlaycr atld (he

apex oxygen atoms of the perovskite layers. Therefore, these structural

features may be a cause for ion-exchange reaction with otller monovalent

ions. Actually, the sodium ions in parent compounds are readily excI-anged

with silver and lithium i0--s in moIIcn AgN03 and LiNOj to give novel
°

layered oxides.

The ion-exchange conlpouilds, AgLnTiO4 and LiLnTiO4(Ln - La and

Eii), arc obtained itl the form ofwelトcrista=zed powders, dark gray for the

silver compounds and lighトbrownish white for the litllium compounds. The

XRD study of ∧gLa'FiO4 and LiLaTiO4 showed a tetragoi-al symmetry with

on一y one systematic absence of I-　+ k - 2n　+ 1 for hkO reflections,

indicating possible space groups P4/n or P4/nmm. On (he other hand,

reflection conditions ofAgEuTiO4 and LiEuTiO4 are k - 2n for Okl and OkO

reflections and 1 -　2n for hOI and 001 reflections on tlle basis of an
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ortl-orhombic syi-川-dry. Tl-e possible space groups are Pbcm or Pbc21・

TIlese reflection conditions show the crystal symmetry which is tlle same as

that of tl-c pare一一l compol川ds, NaLa'FiO4 a一一d NaEuTiO4. Despite of tl一c

considerab一e difference in ionic radii between the alkali ions and rare earth

ions, the symmetry of the ion-cxchage compounds is practically unchanged.

From tl-e previous cI-aplers, it is found U-at the川ting ofTiO6 0ctalledra is

caused by tl-e --nsmatcl- between TiO2 and LnO; 一ayers. The replacement of

sodium by silver and lithium in NaLnTi04 has shown the predominant role

of the lanthanidc in structural properties of these materials.

The Rietveld refinements for the ion-exchange compounds were,

therefore, performed assun川一g the same structural model as that of the

parent compounds. Initial atomic positions were calculated by modifying

the coordillatcs of lllC llarC111 con叩Oullds. In the early refinement stage of

ion-exchange compounds, tl-c site assignment for silver and lithium ions

were not illeluded. In fillal refitlCnlent stage, tlle location of the silver ion

site was detennined by difference Fourier maps. However, it was not

possible to locate (he remaining 一ithium atoms from the difference Fourier

maps because of its low atomic scattering factor. Therefore, several trial

models were fitted to the profiles using Rictveld program RIETAN. The

small size of the Li ion leads to a large contraction along the c-axis

between perovskite layers. The spacing between tlle adjacellt perovskite

layers in both lithium compounds are about 0.14nm. This interlayer

distance is too small to allow the lithium ions to be rock-salt coordination.

In addition, the nine-fold coordination of lM1iunl atom is unkown. The

anomalously shortened lattice parameters obtained may be due to a

coordination change for lithium atom, which is possibly in a four-fold
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coordinate site. TIle refinements assuming four-fold coordinate site of

lithium atoms converged to R　- 15.60% for LiLaTiO, and 15.15% for

LiEuTiO4. These relativcly high R-factors are probably due to poor

crysta=nity occurring during tlle lOlトeXCIlange reaction. It is difficult to

determine (I-e accurate positlorls of lithium alom in between the perovskite

layers, owing to the fact that litllium atom has a smaller contribution to the

structure factors because of their small atomic scattering factors. Therefore,
°

it is evident t!-at the results obtained I-ere for the atomic positions may be

considered as a structural model rather than accurate structure. Although

the silver io-トexchai一ged compounds give slightly poor crystallinity

compared with the parent compoullds, R-factors were reasonably converged

due to relatively high atomic scattering factor of silver atom.

Tlle results of the pattern fitting for AgLnTiO4 and LiLnTiO4(Ln = La

and Eu) are shown in Figs. 5.1 - 5.4. The crystallographic data finally

obtained　什om Rietveld refinement are listed in Table　5.1 and　5.2. The

structural models for AgLnTiO4　and LiLnTiO4 (Ln　=　La and Eu) are

=ustrated in Fig. 5.5 and 5.6, respectively. AgLaTiO<and AgEuTiO4, which

are prepared by the iorl CXCllange reaction, retain tlle structural property of

the parent compounds, NaLaTiO4 and NaEuTiO4. For example, the silver

ion-exchar一ged co-叩Oul-d, AgEuTi04, also show the deviation of titanium

ions toward the silver ions aild lIle (ilts oft!le TiO6 octalledra, leading to an

orlhorllombic structure. TIle silver ion-exchanged compounds, AgLnTiO<

(Ln = La, Eu), consist of inlergrowths of the perovskile sheets with the

sing-e layers of LnO and Ago with a distorted rock-salt coordination. The

rock-salt type coordinati0-- 0f Ago found in AgLnTiO4 is extremely rare in

the normal oxides containing silver atoms [17]. In many cases, silver atoms
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have a covalcnt bond character in oxide due to its electronic configuration.

In such silver oxides, the distance ofAg-0 bond is usually in the range

0.207 - 0.218nm for monovalent Ag ions [27, 28]. On the other hand, the

distances of the Ag-0 bond itl AgEuTiO4 are relatively large (ranging from

0.234(3) to 0.2660(5)1----), comparable with tllose found in NaAgMoO4
1

(ranging from 0.225 to 0.255nm) [42]. Therefore, it seems that the silver

atoms in the silver ioli-excllanged compounds, AgLaTiO4 and AgEuTiO4,

have an ionic bond character. In contrast, the coordination ofLi-O found in

LiLaTiO4 and LiEuTiO4 is not a rock-salt type. The lithium ions in both

compoui-ds have a tctral-edral coordination. The ei-vironment of the lithium

ions in LiEuTiO4 is illustrated in Fig. 5.7. For LiEuTiO4, the Li-0 distances

in a LiO4 tetrahedron are 0.195(8)nm and 0.212(8)nm. These bond distances

are similar lo those observed for 0-e corresponding niobium compound,

Li,. LaNb207 【43]. It seem likely t!lat the LiO4 tetrahedron in LiEuTiO4 is

fair一y distorted from an ideal tetrahedron, because of too sma一l ionic radius

and　-igh cl-arge dc一一sity of lill-ium layer. It is difficu一t to obtain tl-c

accurate information of lilllium alom from powder XRD pattern analysis.

Ano川er approacl-　for examp一e, neutron diffraction pattern analysis, is

necessary to give a full structural description of this material.
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5.4 Summary

Novel compou一一ds, ∧gCuTiO4 and LiEuTiO4, I-ave been synthesized

by an ioiトeXChangc reaction fron- parent compound, NaEuTi04. The crystal

structure of AgEuTiO4 a一一d LiEuTiO, were determined by the powder XRD

pattern. The silver ioiトexchanged compound, AgEuTi04, retains the

structura一 characteristics of the parent phase, NaEuTiO4. 0n the other hand,

the lithium ion in LiEuTiO小has a tetrahedral coordination because of too

small ionic radius. Tl-ese co-呼ounds, wl-ich are probably metastable, could

only be obtained by tllC ioIトexcllange reaction.
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Chapter 6

Luminescence Properties of Layered Perovskites activated

by Eu3◆ ions.

6.J Introduction

Many compounds containing rare earth ions are very useful for

phospllors arld laser nlaterials because rare earth ioils can become an

efficient lun-incsce一一cc center 【44】. Tlle emission is often quenched by

doping rare eartl- ions over a-1 critical concentration 【45, 461. This

phenomenon is called "concentration quenching". It is well known that the

interaction between rare earll- io一一s resu一ts in the concentration quencI一mg,

but there are a number ofunclarified discussions regarding the nature of the

interaction. AM-oug1- ll-c concc一一tration quencl-ing is strongly dependent on

the structural dimensionality of the host material, investigations on the

luminescence properties of low-dimensional compounds are rather fewer

than those on tllrcc-dimcnsional compounds [47 - 49]. In addition, these

studies -ave not bee一一carried out systen-atically.

In this chapter, the relationship between structural arrangement of

rare earth ions and the concentration quenching of the luminescence in

layered perovskite compou一一6s of Na2<3d2xEu Ti30川　with a triple

perovskite　-ayer and NaGd Eii, TiO4 with a single pcrovskite　-ayer arc

investigated. The crystal structure of Na2Eu2Ti30,0 remains st川unknown

altflOugll prototype structure model is presumed 【12】. Thereforc, tlle crystal

t

structure of this compou一一d was determined by the Rietveld analysis for
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powder XRD data. The difference in the critical concentration for the

concentration qucnclling observed in both conlpounds is discussed on the

basis of tlle dctcrnlilled crystal structure.



6.2 Experimental

Na2Gd2xEu2(I x)TijOl0 and NaGdxEuI_xTi04 were prepared as described

in cl-aptcr 3 and 4. XRD pattc川s were recorded on a Rigaku RAD-rA

diffractomcter, using Cu-K α　radiation which was monochron-atized by a

curved crystal of graphite. The data were collected on thoroughly ground

powders byaslep-scanningmode in the20　rangeof5 - 100　with astep

width ofO.02　a一一d a step time of4s. The indexing of the powder XRD

pattern for these compounds was examined with the aid of computer

program CELL [24]. Dala analysis for the structural refinement was earned

out by the Rictvcld method, using the RIETAN profile refinement program

【25】 on an ACOS2010 computer at Niigata University.

Phasc purity of tl-csc compounds was examined by the

cncrgy-dispcrsivc X-ray (EDX) method using an electron microscope (ABT

EM002B) equipped witll an EDX analyzer. Excitation and en-ission spectra

were measured on a powder sample using a Shimadzu RF-5000

spectrophotonuorometcr.
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6.3 Results and Discussion

Space group of Na2Ln2Ti3Ol0(Ln - rare earths) has not been found.

Gondrand and Joubcrt [12] reported the synthesis of a series of

Na2Ln2Ti30-0(Ln - La, Nd, Eu, Gd). From the electron diffraction analysis,

they suggested that Na2Gd2Ti30Io crystallizes in an ortl-orhombic system

with a≒ b≒ 0.770nm and c≒ 2.84nm. They also pointed out that the

structure of these compounds is analogous to that of the Ruddlesden-Popper

type compound, Sr4Ti,Ol。, willl a triple perovskite layer because of the a

and b lattice paran-eters一一early equa一 to the values as twice large as those of

the Ruddlcsde-トPopper co鞘)0md witl- I仙一一mm space group. We also

observed weak elcctr011 diffractioll spots corresponding to tlle doubling of a

and b lattice parameters for Na2Eu2Ti3O10. According to the group

theoretical analysis of space group by Hatch et al. [50], we tried to

determine the possible space group for Na2Eu2TijOio- Ihowever, the Rictveld

analysis using the several space groups expected from the group theory gave

no rcasonablc solution with physically meaningful structural parameters.

This type of superstructure of Na2Eu2Ti3010 is probably related to an only

slight displacement of oxygen atoms, as observed in BaNdMnO4 【51],

Therefore, we carried out the Rietveld ana一ysis based on the space group

I4/mmm (Z - 2). It should be noted that the results in the present structural

determination express an averaged structure for Na2Eu2Ti3010・

The resulIs of the pattern fitting for Na2Eu2Ti3010 is shown in Fig. 6.1.

The crystallographic data finally obtained from the Rietveld refinement are

listed in Tables 6.1. Tl-c structural models for Na2Eu2Ti3010 and NaEuTiO4

arc =ustratcd i一一Figs. 6.2 and 6.3. Tl-ese compounds exl-ibit an ordering of
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Fig. 6.3 Structural model ofNaEuTiO,
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the cations in the form [-Eu-Eu-Na-Na-]. The Eu3+ ions occupy only one

crystallograpf-ic site and fom a quasi-two-dimensional p一ane consisting of

a double 一ayer perpcndicular to the c-axis in Na2Eu2Ti30IO and the a-axis in

NaEuTi04. The shortest Eu　-　Euu distances (ca. 0.38nm in both

compounds) within the quasi-two-dimensional plane are much shorter than

those between the adjacent two planes (ca. 0.98nm in Na2Eu2Ti301。and ca.

1.25nm in NaEuTiOJ. Thesilortest Eu　-Eu distances are about thesame

in both compounds. Therefore, these layered perovskite compounds can be a

suitable system to investigate two-dimensional energy transfer among doped

Eu ions.

Figure 6.4 shows the emission spectra for Na2Gd2(1.x)Eu2xTi301 and

NaGd, EuxTi04 at 300K. The excitation wavelength is 401.6nm which is the

optimum excitation wavelength for the strongest emission. The emission

spectra show two strong lines, which correspond to the 5DO-7F, and 5D0- F2

transitions ofEu3+ [52】 Several weak emissions from higher D leve一s were

also observed in the range of 400　-　500nm for the cases with low

concentrations ofEu + ions.

Figure 6.5 shows the dependence of the strongest 5D0- F2emission

intensity on the Eul+ concentration. The critical values for the concentration

quenching are x　-　0.40　for Na2Gd2(l-x)Eu2jlTi3010　and x　-　0.25　for

NaGd,.xEuxTi04. The experimental va一ue of the critical concentration for

NaGd,.xEuxTiO4 is in good agreement with tf-e result of Berdowski and

Dlasse [47, 53]. Although the Eu3+ - Euu distances in these compounds arc

ratt一er silort, these values are n-uch higher than those observed in

conventional inorganic phosphors [54, 55]. The high critical values in the
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layered pcrovskile compounds indicate that the energy transfer is restricted

to the quasi-two-dimensional Eu + sublattice.

The theoretical values of the critical concentrations in both

compounds were determined by the following approximate expression using
°

the percolation model [56, 57], because it is impossible to solve the

problcm allalytically.

(6-1)

where z is the.coordination number, Pc the critical concentration and d the

dimensionality for the percolation lattice. It should be noted that this

expression gives only an approximate value. The computer simulations are

now in progress lo obtaii- ll-c more accurate vallies. The percolation n-odel

一

can be applied to the given compounds based on the following two

assumptions: i) tllC illtcraction anlong Eu3◆ ions occurs on一y among the

nearest sites, ii) the concentration quenching is due to the energy transfer

from a percolation cluster of the nearly two dimensional Eu + sublattice to

killer centers, e.g., unknown defects or a very small amount impurities

acting as an acceptor.

Figure　6.6　shows tlle scllematic representation of the local

environment of Eu ions. There are two kind of the distances among the

adjacent Eu　- Eu3◆ ions in Na2Eu2Ti30-。サi.e., one group is four short

distances (0.37956(2)nnl) alld tllc otller a lotlg distance (0.429(l)nm). The

distances for tlle adjacent Eu3◆ ions for NaEuTiO4 are classified into three

types, i.e., two short distances (0.3630(4)nm), four moderate distances

(0.3795(3)nnl 0.3800(3)nm), alld two long distances (0.391 1(4)nm). These
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distances can be considered as nearly equal. Therefore, the coordination

numbers are z = 5 for Na2Gd2(l.x)Eu2xTi3Ol。 and z - 8 for NaGd,JEuxTi04.

Since the value ofd can be taken as 2 owing to the layered structure, the

critical concentration, Pc, determined by equation(l) are equal to x - 0.40

for Na2Gd2(t・x)Eu2xTi301 and x - 0.25 for NaGd,.xEuxTi04. The experimental

values agree weII wil一- the calculation results. This clearly indicates that the

energy transfer occurs on一y within the nearest Eu ◆ ions in both compounds.

Berdowski and Blasse 【531 clainl that the interaction between the

Eu3◆ ions in two-dir-lensional compounds is due to a super-exchange

interaction. In this case, the supe卜exchange interaction is taken place by

the spm exchange via O a-lion. Ift!le nature of the interaction for these

compounds is the super-exchange, the interaction between the second

nearest neighboring Eu iions should also become important. The critical

concentrations observed are too large oll lIle basis of such a supeトCXCIlange

mechanism on一y. Since the interaction occurs between the nearest sites, a

direct interaction, i.e., multipole - multipole interaction, must be taken into

account. Therefore, the interaction between Eu ions in the layered

perovskite compounds is collsidcred to be due to multipole - multipole

mechanism. Furthermore, such short critical distances of the interaction

suggest lhal the mechanism of higher order multipole (dipole-quadrupole,

quadrupole-quadrupole) is the dominant in the energy transfer between the

Eu+ ions in these compounds. These exp一anations can satisfactorily

interpret the well known facts that the low-dimensional compounds have a

high critical value of col1centratioll quCllching.
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6.4 Summary

Dcpc一一dcncc of the emission intensity on EuJ◆　concentration in

Na2Gd2(1.x)Eu2xTi30t with a triple perovskite laycr and NaGdl xEuxTi04 with

a sing一e pcrovskilc layer was studied. Critica一 values for the concentration

quenching are x=0.40　for Na2Gd2(l Eu2xTi3010　and x=0.25　for

NaGd,.xEuJi04. Tl-e difference of the critica一 concentration between both

compounds is discussed in terms of their crystal structures determined by

the powder XRD patterns us川g the Rietvcld metl-od. The concentration

quencl-ing found i一一11-ese compounds can be explained by means of a

percolation model with nearly two dimensional interactions between Eu3+

sites in tlle llost lattice.
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Chapter 7

Concluding Remarks

The relationship between crysta一 structure and two-dimensional

physical properties in layered pcrovskitc compounds have attracted much

attention. In this Ihes-s, low-dimensional electric conducting behavior and

luminescellce properties were studied. The results are discussed in terms of

the crystal structures determined by the powder XRD patterns using
e

Rictvcld mclhod. Tl-e know一edge obtained in tllis study will serve as a guide

°

for designing new compounds of this structure. The results are summarized

as follows:

l・ AIthougl- ll-c al-hydrous K^La/T^0,,, compound and newly prepared

Ag2La2Ti3Ol0 compound, which arc triple layered perovskites, have almost

the same crystal structure, a drastic difference in the bond character ofM-0

(M - K, Ag) was observed betlvccn tflc two compounds, i.e., completely

ionic character for the K-O bond and re一atively strong covalent character for

ll-e Ag-O b0--d a一ong ll-c directioI-　Or the c axis. An a一most pure ion

conduction of silver lvas observed at the temperatures below 200℃, While

the mixed conduction with silver ion transport number of0.5 was observed

over this temperature.

2. The ionic conductivity ofNa2La2Ti3OIO was not very high compared with

those of niobate con-pounds, NaLaNb207 and NaCa2NaNb4On. Such a low

ionic conductivity is due to the rigid rock-salt-type coordination around

sodium ions located at tIIC illterlayer.
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3. The crysta一 structures of single layered perovskite compounds, NaLnTiO4

(Ln = La, Eu, Gd, Y, and Lu), arc determined. NaLnTiO4 I-ave a tetragonal

symmetry for Ln - La, while an ortllorhombic symmetry for Ln - Eu - Lu.

The lowering of symmetry are discussed in terms of the mismatch between

TiO2 and LnO2 一ayers. Using two parameters, c/a ratio and tolerance factor t,

the change of symmetry of crystal structure can be explained. The lowering
t

of symmetry are considered to be produced by the mismatch between TiO2

and LnO2 layers

4. New ion-exchanged compounds of AgLnTiO4and LiLnTiO4(Ln = La and

Eu) are syntllesized. Silver ion-cxcllanged compounds, AgLnTi04, retain the

structural property of the parent pi-ase, NaLnTiO4. 0n the other hand,

lithium ion in LiLnTi0,,, has a tctrahedral coordination because of too small

ionic radius. These compounds, which are probably metastable, could only

be obtained by iol1-excllange reaction.

5. The critical concentrations for photoluminescence of NaGdTiO4 and

Na2Gd2Ti3010doped by Eu are x-0.40 for Na2Gd2(lx)Eu2xTi,010 and x-0.25

for NaGdトxEuxTi04. The concei-tration quenching found in these compounds

can be explailled by means of a percolation model with nearly two

dimensional interactions between Eu sites in the host lattice.
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